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THAT SUMAC BUSINESS.LOCAL LINKS.THE TWO CHAIRMANS.nOVEHENTS OF PEOPLE. is visitingMiss Lelia Usry
friends at Bullock.

and Pnts their Heads Together in Oxford
Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Currin spent
and Thursday in Henderson.

Coming and Going of Friends
Strangers.

Things that Happen in Town and
County Boiled Down.

All of our schools will open next
week.

The voice of the candidate is
once more heard in the land.

Capt. T. J. Drewry is really all
smiles it's a bright little girl.

Mr. Alex Cheek, of Henderson,
v sited Oxford Sunday.

Miss Nellie Wilder, of Durham,

Results
From Life
Insurance

Saturday was a quiet day after the
big break of new tobacco in Oxford
Friday, and everybody seemed to take
it easy as it was the closing of the
week, and the casual observer did not
detect anything of an unusual nature
tratsuiriusr. But thev were mista

The handsome Roy Hobgood will
enter Wake Forest College next
week. t

Dr. D. C. White is on a visit to
his daughter, Mrs. R. W. Harris, at
Wilton.

The Misses Arrington, of Nash

Granville Reformer Defends Charging
of the Fourth.

It seems that our attack on "Cap-
tain" Archie G egory, candidate on
the Thirdite ticket for the Legisla-
ture, about charging the children of
his tenants a fourth of the sumac
gathered on the hedge rows and
ditch banks is getting rather too
warm for the Reformer, and a writer,
whose ear marks are quite promi-
nent, tries to bring about a (Peace-
ful) solution of the sumac trouble.

The writer labors quite hard to
make the people believe that the
editor of the Public Ledger is try- -

is visiting friends in Oxford.
Miss Mary Lynch left Saturday

for Murfreesboro to visit friends.
Mr. F, W. Hancock returned county, are the guests of Miss Lucy

Saturday from a week's visit to .New- - W llliams.
bern.

Our friend H. T. Beasley now
has the pleasure of smiling upon a
new girl baby at his home.

Mr. John Booth is haying his
residence on High street nicely
painted by Mr. H. H.'Eatman.

Mr. Guv Pearson has returned

ken. The two heads of both wings
of the Radikil party were in town,
and no doubt by appointment.

Chairman Allen, of the Thirdite
wing, was met in front of the Court
House in a most cordial and suave
manner by Col. C. M. Rogers, who
after a few caressing words they
sought the brains of both parties.
The gallant Colonel escorted his new

Mr. and Mrs. John Paris spent
the week at LaGrange visiting

Th fii nf f!n!Wa Street. h to poke fun, but says "pocket. . v , ........ " . - - - ' - - I , , . .. . y

are more satisfactory for the amounts
expended than any other form of
investment. For example, read the
following letter from a holder of a
Tontine Policy in the

Equitable Life
Durham, N. C, April 5, 1894.

Mr. W. J. Roddey , Manager,
Rock Hill, S. C.

Dear Sir - As holder of maturing Tontine
Policy No. 215,008, in the .Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society, I beg to express my gratification
at the settlement offered. The settlement is
liberal and I feel that I owe it to the company
to express, my gratification at the results at-
tained. Very truly yours,

A. J. TOMLINSON.

Seminary commenced Wednesday fu in "1S i w.y ol pa- -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perry and
son, of Henderson, spent Sunday in
Oxford.

Miss Mollie Horner returned

from a delightful visit to the old
homestead in Virginia.

The accomplished Miss Mattie
Rouutree, of Kinston, is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Currin.

John Tucker Stone, Esq., for-
merly proprietor of the Henderson
Hustler, is now "deviling it" on the
Public Ledger.

Messrs. S. V. Morton, of SatW-whit- e,

and B. E. Fuller, of Fishing
Creek, were among the callers at
this office Tuesday.

lUg W U VVUU1U It lllill IV 111 c( 1 WC uaD
never been so close fisted as to pocket
the fourth of sumac gathered by
small boys and girls who were try-
ing to get money enough to buy

with a good enrollment of scholars.
Mr. S. W. Minor has shown us

a curiosity in the shape of an ear of
corn. There were 2G well developed
ears in one shuck. them a calico dress or goods to make

found friend up stair in the Court
Room where Capt. Rutledge Hughes
and his corps of black assistants
were at workmaking out the tax list.

The Captain, if anything, was
more gracious and cordial to his
small calibre political associate than
the Big Chief. The three heads were
soon toe-ethe- r trvincr to map out a

Mr. E. W. Jones now boasts of a pair of pants out of.

home Saturday from her summer
outing in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Rom Parker, and
child, of Enfield are the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Graham Hunt,

Mr. Fred N. Day. of Winston,

The writer says we wero trying toanother fine boy at his home. He is
no doubt commanding the attention

spent several days the past week vis Miss Lonie Currin, who has been plan of "co-operatio- n" in order that
spending the summer with Miss Ada rjoss Butler's plans might be carried

The Tontine policy represents the
highest degree of perfection in life
insurance. If you would know how
much benefit there is in it for you
send us your age and we will send
you some interesting figures.

iting his parents m Oxtord.

of the household.
Every baby is the sweetest baby

in the world. You were once consid-
ered the sweetest thing in tho uni-
verse, although you may not look it
now.

Drummond, at Asheville, has return out to the letter, according to in-

structions sent out from headquar-
ters. But it is supposed that the

"ridicule the business for political
purposes until the trade was about
broken hero and transferred to Vir-
ginia and Henderson." We are not
surprised at it when such men as
"Captain" Archie Gregory, who
launch out upon the road side and
champion the cause of the poor
down trodden oppressed laboring
men, and at the same time has the
gall to chargo the poor laboring
men's children a pitiful fourth of
sumac gathered upon his land.

"Captain" Archie Gregory was the
first man we ever heard mention the

ed home to the delight of her friends.
Miss Anna Landis, who has been

on an extended visit to Paducah,
Ky., and other points in Kentucky
and Tennessee, has returned home.

Mr. Hugh Davis, of Richmond,
Va., was in town this week shaking
hands with his many friends.

Miss Nannie Gregory daughter
of Dr. O. Gregory left Saturday to
teach music neat Chapel Hill.

Mr. Willie Neal, of Crews, Va.,

One of the best ways to make
W. J. RODDEY, Manager,

Department of Carolliias,
ROCK HILL, S. C. times better is to remain at home

with your family and leave the agi-
tator and calamity-howle- r without

color line was the bone of contention
owing to the fact that quite a num-
ber of good men belonging to the
Third party are unwilling to place
the negro over their neighbors and
friends. At this juncture we can
imagine wiih what dignity Bill Ciews
arose from his seat with that sicken-
ing smile on bis face, exclaiming

We regret to learn that Mr. H.
H. Hobgood, of Grimesland, Pitt
county, who arrived at Sunset on

an audience.ARbWdRE, was on our streets Wednesday shak-
ing hands with his old friends. It is said that Ring Master MaryH Saturday to visit his parents, Dr.

and Mrs. R. W. Hobgood, is quiteMr. J. L. Carrmgton ot Knap Ann Butler has ordered "co-operatio- n"

wherever possible in order to
capture the Legislature and sendof Reeds, was on our streets Monday sick W1th malarial fever. in substance, that he thought his

formation ot the 'lhird party, tne
first man, in company with Mr. R.
A. Gill, to boycott the Public
Ledger, and the first man wo ever

BUGGIES AND WAGONS, and was a visitor at this ofhce. ,iM.a T? S Williams and Third party friends would not object him to the Senate.
daughter have returned from theii to voting for one negro for the Leg- -

TVia Tarbnrn Southerner savs the heard proclaim that "if WC can't
--AT Mrs. John T . tfritt, extended visit to relatives in liar- - lsiaiure, pruvmcu u,PFCUbUVi7 his daughter. new formula for "co-operation- ," lias carry it by ballot we will by bullets."that individual.nett county. Mr. Williams is

now in his buggy daily in the inter-
est of Wilkinson's warehouse.

"Fusion," is one drop of Republican-- 1

ism to two of Populism, and smells
We naturally suppose that the Big

Chief called Bill down, telling himS. H. SMITH'S.
is on a yisn to rtianvtss m jjuium.

Misses Lillie and Lonie Kron-heim- er

have returned from a delight-
ful visit of several weeks to Boydton,

like old-fashion- ed musk.to keep his mug closed and to keep
the flies off the distinguished ThirdMr. Robt. W. Lassiter. has had

the old Lassiter homestead near town

A man that possesses sucn senti-
ments in his breast should never be
allowed to represent a law abiding
people. He is only fit to represent
himself, and not an honorable peo-

ple like those in Granville county.
We would not bo at all surprised,

in case he should bo elected, if he
did not become a plutocrat of the

Va.
Last week we failed to mention

the Lawn party tendered by Miss
Carrie Hobgood to her young friends

ite apostle from Brassfield, as he
wanted to keep him as quiet as posRev. S. S. Henderson, a worthy ir!"!"1 have a goo. I stock of Sasb,

Doors and Builders Hardware.
sible and in his right mind, so that
Captain Hughes could unfold to him in Oxford. It was greatly enjoyed

and will be most pleasantly remem-
bered by the participants.the beauties of "co-operatio-

n" that

SHU Uas ICUIUVCU uia laiuuj ciciu.colored divine of Vgilmaf visited Mrs.
Oxford Tuesday and called to see j dJe Gmiam andfrs. JndgeJDavia.
the editor.

. . . , Mrs. Stephen H. Jones and
Lucmda CheeK, wno spent ,--Miss M ics Alma., nf fnl- -

old moss-bac- k Republican stripe,would place the "Big Chief in Glory" I . . n ! j j - 11 1 I.
- that of occupying the office of Su There will be a game of base and they never lan 10 uiko in an tuu

ball this (Friday) evening at 4 o'clock campaign boodle that the writer: .v, rwiWd v sit me- - friends, us " '
hreth. were m Oxford Tuesday and perior Court Clerk, with Capt. Kut

Wre as master of ceremonies.
SUUid UUID i . - - .

returned to her home in Henderson reiera aim we mu.Uiu w kubetween Oxford and Henderson w,
Comfortable seats will be provided opinm that even the organ mat is
for the ladies and no charge will be trying to uphold Mr. Gregory m
made for their admittance. charging the poor children a fourth

it vas our pleasure to meet them in
our sanctum. Miss Alma will attend
College Street Seminary this ses-

sion.
Our little friend Bill Day, son of

What a combination this would
be. Think of the records of
these twin Republican politicians.
How would the good people of old
Granville like to see these old moss

Saturday.
Mr. Frank Landis spent several

days in town this week. We were
pleased to learn that he is doing well
on the road.

willing prey toot sumac is a very
All of our tobacco buyers are campaiern boodle

"Farmer Girl," "Fitz Lee" and
other Cook Stoves.

"Bibcock," "Hackney," "Kin-

ston," ''Smith's Carolina" and
other makes of Buggies. Frazier
Oarts.

"Old t.ickory" and "Russell"
Wagons.

I want your trade in my line,
I appreciate past favors and so-

licit your continued favors.

Very respectfully,

S. H. SMITH,
Com. Avenue, Oxford, N. C.

Mr. J. R. Dav. is quite a smart boy backs who for the sake of office are well supplied with orders for the new We believe the author of the arti-cro- p,

which they propose to fill as cle some years ago was indeed quite
ranidlv as the weed is marketed, willinf? to eniov the truits ot cam

1 At T A

Baldy Hatchett, of the Durham and delights to help out the old man. willmf? to piaCe the white people of
Times, spent several hours m Uxtora A few mornings ago he concluded tQe county jn the clutehes of ignor- -

on Tuesday, and was a welcome vis- - ue would cut up some food for the ant negro rule holding the most im- -

itor to this office. horse and run his hand down too far ortant omxe in the county 1

and clipped off the end of one of his is-- Mr. L. E. Cooper, of the Stone- - Captain Rutledge P. Hughes a

They bid very lively on new dip and
prices are exceedingly good.

During the absence of the Su-

perintendent of the Oxford Orphan
Asylum, Mrs. Lawrence has shown,

1 tf 1, - ..9 j innwill tn n w? r 4- 1 - 4- oil A t Cf

paign money, wnen tne neiuocrais
were trying so hard to elect him to
an office, and ho was beat by his
now "dear colored brother."

Because ho could not get elected
under the Democratic banner he

,.t i i. :i,,v, m.i v is nnerers. it waa &tu. pretty slick wire puller, but he will
have to keep his eye on friend Allen
or he will take a double back actionin"OS this w'ek shaking hands Bill says he is getting along al. right.

It is a pleasure to us to oe
bv our little friends. On on him like he did Superintendentwitn ms lu ii u y ii

Messrs. W. A. Parham, of Wat-kin- s,

A. R. Slaughter, of Berea, and slinnld wn.lk Scarborough when he had him nomT.mcilnTT vjt 1 1 r in our O race
like a little man but Robert Booth, inated and then did not have sand

How You Can Save Money ! G. W. Knott, ot wnetstone, waiueu
of Shoo Fly, and presented us with enough in his craw to vote tor mm.

well endowed with energy and tact - the sixthe work successfully into manage JXuollars that are now rolling
its every phase. Qf the Trea8Uror,8 offiK0 into the

From the outlook the Democrats haven of Peace are no doubt a great
will have to make up their minds to treasure as the office goal was the
fight the Thirdites as pure and sim- - principle that guided his footsteps,
pie lladikills, as they are now under

It is not known whether during thehrst onea nice peach. It was thein on lue um man . j .

Misses Eliza and Laura Gulick, we have seen this year and was theDO YOUR BUYING OF caucus Bill Crews was enabled to get
himself centered on for the Legislatho trfiA. K.ftherr. wasf Hnlnmbia. S. C, will arrive in tne. lllll! 1 1 LM. , s v w

ture as Captain Archie Gregory's
rnnnincr mate or not. One thing wasTROOCS ( ;().. city next Wednesday on a short visit acc0mpamed by his father Mr. R. E

XrtVV7XVk CV, Vvr., eir brother, and will stop at the Bootb. the control ot uapt. it. i. nugnes, Xi K Wright is still selling the
Col. C. M. Rogers and Sir Bill Crews, A jan(is & Son's stock of goods atC n 1 "T "It1 ; . 1 .1 on that our triend i3iuy

Main Street, Oxford, N. C , next donr to the Irwin Place. assisted by Mr. J. A. Norwood. and below New fork cost.We are glad to announce that t was solid for coroner insteadPublic Ledger office, I . - iMr. Sam L. Adams, of Durham,
! Dr. pat Booth, one of Oxford's tru and he exclaimsnf Milton XXOi W iViLin, There is plenty of political talk. Capt. C. M. Cooke, candidate for

Congress in the 4th District and. wnvniTWll.I.SAVRMONET! who has recently been connected est and best men, who has been near I

j am heeled!" We add with:u tUn. har 1 ftttfi Oliafirvfir. lias ib a UUP' Republicans claim that the chancesA x ultOCKRlttS and DRV death's door tor the past weeu, . , Rer,ublican boots of fusion are brighter than they were Capt. Buck Kitciien met in joint oe- -

even a week ago. What people want bate at Smithlield on Tuesday in the
GOODS. ou can eet all you want there without
going to so many places.

GOOD GOODS FOR fl LITTLE MONEY

little better. He has been caretully Affcer about an hour speut ln ar.
watched over by our physicians as- -

rantri details the caucus in the
sisted by Drs. Tucker and Sweaney, t oQm broke up and BillyCrews

VV 1 1 Ll Ll"-- v. - .

changed base and is now with the
News and Observer.

Mrs. J. J. Brooks, of Person
county, accompanied by two of her
little grandsons, spent several days
4. 1. nof nroolr 111 Oxford visiting her

to know is the terras on which fusion presence of .'J.000 people and the
of Populists and Republicans can be News & Observer says that "Cooke
arranged. There appears to be some cleaned up the Kitchen."aided by loving nanus ui lu ...

fl
, out whether he was go- -

ami members of that noble order, inn-- to break into the Legislature or kind of a trade in progress
not, but we bet our last nickle that
h don't tret there this time by tick- - The editor is under obligations

. 1171- - .
to Miss Myrtle Peed, one of the ac

No discount on the pure md unadul-
terated corn whii-ke- at It. Brouhton's at
fl.nO a gallon. Try it jl27 .tf

The Stonewail.
Anv fanner desiring to try the

son, Mr. J. D. Brooks.
We regret to learn that Mr. D.

E. Aj-eoc-k, of the Henderson Hus
ets dead-beate- d out 01 us. hubu
the three srreat heads separated we

the I. O. O. F., of which Dr. Booth
is an honored member.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon- e,

Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Cotighs, etc. Save $50 by use of one

complished young ladies ot Kuap ot
Keeds, and Capt. W. O. Bobbitt for

ha nf subscribers. We trust alltake it that "Capt.Rutledge,"as Capt

ie their motto. They GUARANTEE weights
and meaenre? and FA IK dealing. '1 b" ""i
pecial attention to their 7'. cent nd $1 shoes,
cent and1.25 hat6. I'ant loth. Calico (Tmg-hamg- ,

Domestics, Klonr, Meat, Lard and Canned
Goods. Tobacco, Snufl--

, Cigarettes, Cigars and
SCOKES of other things too ni u cb to men tion
ALL NEW AND AS LOW AS 3'HK TIAIU.S.

Don t fail to see them before you buy, AND
SAVE YOUR MONEY . The nard times noflen-ere- .

aug 31 m

READTHESE - FEW

PRICES.

Rufus Amis calls him, said: "ixiauue,
Richmond Tobacco Market could not

old hov. stand firm, and 1 will see
do better than to ship to the Mono- -

that the negroes vote for the white

tler is still confined to his home with
fever. We trust he will now rapidly
recover as he is convalescent.

Miss Sallie Brown, of Tarboro,
who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Cbas. Bryan, near Oxford, spent sev-

eral days in Oxford this week visits

ticket for Col. Rogers must be elect-
ed and w ill null all vour boys through

wall Warehouse, for Ld Cooper and
Ed Crews, as everybody knows, can't
be beat on selling tobacco. They are

bottle. Warranted the most wonderiui
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by J
G. Hall, druggist, Oxford, N. C. down even to your pet, Billy Brown."

When Col. Rogers decended the

our friends in the county will go to
work and help us extend the circula-
tion of the Public Ledger.

The Murphy Scout says the candi-
date is abroad in the land, and he
has a winsome smile and a cheering
word for everybody. The tow-heade- d

boy even comes in for his share of
"streaked" candy and a chunk under
the chin. Verily, the candidate is a
man of a wonderful turn of mind.

both Granville boys, and are bidding
for your trade through the columns
of the PiHiLTO liKiuiKU. Read theirig the family ot Mr. winie nowen.in stairs he walked boldly out or tne

front door of the Court House, and
advertisement in this issue.We are sorry to iearn of the ill

Let's Bury It !

Democrats come together as one
man and let us at the November elec-

tion bury the Third party in a beau-
tiful bole in the political ground,

when Mr. Allen came down he
We predict for them a irood trade,xxroitori nnf nf the side door on theof Mr. Oscar tfregory. xie isness , in AAT and a successful business as the two

east side and walked to Main street
Eds are considered excellent ware- -

- I O A .where bumble bee bumbles, and The Question now arises, if they were
house men and line judges oi mo

We want to announce that we are anxious to
eeli goods anl oar stock is complete embracing :

The largest and most complete line ol llarrt-wslt- g

of every dprriptioTi.
The largest and most complete line of Carp en

te'fhe largest and most complete line ot Farming
IUTbe Targest and most complete line of House
ke per's Goods.

he largest and most complete line of VV ood

woodnecker pecks and no lhird eo tn;Pv nn stairs, why was it neces- -

suffering from malarial iever. vy e
trust he will soon overcome the dis-

ease and be out attending to his dn-tie- s.

Messrs. J. H. House, the great
Mr. Philo White, ot Wilton, was week.party apostle struts around. They gary for friend Allen to take the

are no good as they want the whole trouble to leave the Court House by in Oxford Monday. When he left
he had a sledge-hamm- er in the foot

- . . t-- m tt.-- I I a i. I4.K ..V-v ta-nn- arminn. an1 I tjv i. 1 f,nm tliot n V lim nf his hucrerv and remarked that honhnm man of liranvilie, a. x. nii;s, eariu wim i'i- - , a Qinereui uuui uum -
and Willow ware. "wanted to strike the Democrats andD. Tilley, of ivnap oi it mere"r is an umuo (imuug u o- - uhiet f was ue asuamcu mo

The largesi ana mum wmpi" Ot XSUilocK., 'J
The largest and most complete hne ot Ciock- - Hicks of Dexter, they'd pull for that it issaid, even It

?4- - irrifL Q VlTilTTT
political associates z Republicans sledge-hamm- er blows

in the next election." His weight is'"-- - uo r p,ni.a. PTTTtT.in .v.nfiER on weu- - tnev nitve w " H. flcDonald.true men and Death of Mr. W.i head. Then unite too light to hit a very heavy blow
This gentleman, who has been

(innlinAd to his home some six months, Dr. H. C. Herndon has boughtMaurice Jordan arrived in town
Mondav much to the pleasure of his the old Turner house on Sycamorenassfid nuietlv away on Sunday

Tne largesi ami juubl uuuipn.. - '
Pistols, Shells, Shot and caps

The lareest and most complete line of Hubs,

Kheaia?geftand most complete line of Steel

Tg?dr5.otcoinplete line of Buggy
and Cart Wheels.

The largest nd most coraple e line of Cane
Mills and U' aporators.

The largest and most complete line of Faints,
Oils, Tarnishes, Turpentine &c

hustle it off to the place ot tne
parties that are dead and bury it
deep in the ground; its mission is
strife and turmoil, so get it out of
the way and perpetuate a govern-
ment that is sound.

street, and it has been torn down.morning. He was a good citizen
and a member of the Methodist We are erlad to know this as it has

been an eve-sor- e to the citizens of

many warm friends. We learn that
he will remain with us now, as he
has accepted a position with Messrs.
Landis & Easton.

Our office was visited on Friday
church, and had many friends in our

Uttt 4-- I 1. f norf nf tnwn. OWinf t.O the taCtcommunity- - ne was a caiF"1 "j i'"" Z e i - nf BaitingThe largest ana mosi utuipicic
and all kind of Artist's mnterial.

Tbe largest and most complete line or L.ime,
Plaster, Cement and Cow Hair.

Tho iaro-- t nrid most comolete line oi Rsie'- -
by Messrs. J. J. Meadows, ot tin
breth; J. W. Chandler, of Push, Va.;
J. P. Bradsher, of Hargrove; R. J. Fowdereior and New Lee Cook Stoves A,nm JIbsoIaielyThe largest ana most compieie ;iue ui

trade and had reached the OLst year that it waslaiwaya iu.i . --

of wife, son! who were devoid of cleanli-an- d
his age. He leaves a negroes

daughter, with whom our people ness.
deeply sympathize in their great: Mrs. J. M. Horner received the
loss. ' Sad intelligence on Saturday of the

The burial services took place on deatn 0f ner brother, and she left at
Monday afternoon, conducted by Qnce for Augusta, Ga., accompanied
Rev. J. B. Hurley. bv er little daughter. Mr. Haiker

Joint Canvass.
The following is the schedule for

the Graham-Settl- e canvass in Gran-
ville county :

Oxford, Monday, Sept. 17.
Wilton, Tuesday, Sept. 18.
Adoniram, Wednesday, Sept. 19.
Buchanan, Thursday, Sept. 20.
Knap of Reeds, Thursday, Sept. 27.

PurePriced Stoves.
Our stock of Buggies are the prettiest styles

ever shown in Granville Co. Latest styles, low-P- t
nricfiH consisting of makes, such as 1 yson

Hart, of Dexter, and K. . tomitn, oi
Tar River Academy.

Messrs. Willie Landis and C. H.
T?ofr, rptnrned Sunday from their& Jones, Columbus, Carolina and Kandol..n

NiPti White llickorv wagons, xin
A cream of tartar haking powder. Highest olBuggies.

Var.rr fin t tar Tl Of & C - OOnC I WOBl"" . 1 , 1
.-

- , rw,t h i,teet u. a. liovern- -hui hppn in Dau neanii lor sumo
alv!niZed iron, Copper, Sheet Iron and tour of the Northern marKet , wuere

For the latest and prettiest designs n . OT,fi nied suddenlv. The sym- - ment Food Keport.
4.u- -t a splendid line of

Come to seennn nnrt Lock Eenairine done.
Aa Thev tell us that they picked Monuments and Tombstones, wrlte ir thie8 of our pe0ple go out to Mrs. Royal Baking Powdor Co.

Cajly6n2m. i) 112, 0. . Horner in the loss of her brother. ion Waii.t.. kw .fc.I have the best assortment of harness
ever kept in Oxford. Prices very low.

aug21 S. H. Smith.ed up "many bargains which theirus. Respectfully, &c,

EDWARDS & WINSTON,
Bach9. OXFORD, N. C. customers wiu reap iuo ttuu8"

J-
-


